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If the man had violated the pro-

hibition law. most likely he would
have jbeen sentenced and fined.
Otherwise they go free," he con

news published hernia. j; WIIITK COLLIES AND ENGLISH IU LI,
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I STAYTON NEWS I
.

STAYTON. Or.. April 7, Mr.
Cohen berg who purchased the
Stayton bakery last week, has
leased the J. P. Robertson house
and Is moving his family here. Mr.
Cohenberg comes here from Salem
and la a brother of Ted Cohenberg
who operates the Peerless bakery
on Commercial street in. Salem. j

City Marshall Henry Smith ac-

companied F. I. Jones to Salem
Monday where they served as wit-
nesses in a lawsuit for the Salem
Ditch company, t p

Mr. I Balch, j a representative of
the Equitable Loan association
was taken suddenly ill Wednesday
while here looking after business
for the company, which he repre-
sents. : Mr. Rawley, another agent
for the same company, rushed the
stricken man to bis home In Eu-
gene, where he is receiving medi-
cal attention. , '... l

Mrs. J. R. Gardner Is convalesc-
ing favorably at her home here,
after a two weeks siege of pneu

Daily or Bandar
. 3 cvnta par wordvisitors!.were recent Portland One time.. .
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Now that dinners come mostly
in cans and bottles a man wouldn't
have much need for a wife if he

FORSALE BED, COIL SPRING
mattress chiffonier, two rorfctrs. twj

- chairs, sewing machine, ironing boar.)
fruit jars. 440 Mill (basement apart."
merit.)
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and "Situationa Wanted") will
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advertiser ia a aubseriber to phone.

The Statesman will receive adver-tiieraen- ta

at any tinea f the day or
nizht. To ineura proper clasiif iea- -

body around who would be com-

pelled to listen to his troubles.
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Court House Growlmonia, being ds Should IIj BY onhow able to be up
day. "a part of each

Sclera people are now actually subscribing to the stock
of the second linen mill for thi$i city

Arid the indications are that they will promptly take all
that is expected of them j j

Be Converted to BusiL. S Lambert, who has for a

Trespass Notices
For. SaJe

Trepasa Notices, aita 14 ir.ohn Itinches, printed en gcad i0 buD,'
canvasa bearinc the words, "N0;;ce
Hereby iven That Tresp15s, '!
Strictly. Forbidden On Thesa Vr,'n!,
Under (Penalty Of Prosecution ' i re15c each or two for 2SC. Statu,.
Publiafains Company, SaUa, Orcon

- . 6,:f

ness is Pi!
Money to Loan

--On Real Estaie
T. K. KORD

(Over Iadd ft Bulb Bank)E WATERMmThat is $300,000, or about half the capital stock of the
nrrtrinpH mill N . I

number of years served as patrol-
man on road district No. 32, has
a crew of men at work assembling
the county rock crusher which is
stationed at this' point; and also
filling in some deep holes which

'Salem is expanding and devol-- TOO LTAVE TOUB HOMEBEFORE
OR CAR HAVE ITring, with he result that secosd- - Take ; Salts to Flush Kidneys and

t" p : j i ;

This will show the result of good business sense, because
this stock will pay good dividends; it is a sound investment

i Insured ProperlyHelp Neutralize Irritat.ary .businesses are beginning io be FOR SALE--O- LD NEWSPAPERS- - TNreenta a bundle. Circulation deperttwu
Oregon Statesman.A Hendricks, V. s..Ing Acitl Phone 161. Beck

Bank Bids.established ' in the oid shells
out along the river
the winter freshets.

were washed
bank duringfor money

And it will show more j the city." declared jlames Helt 'i
Kidney and bladder irritationsgetting things in shape to begin

the spring crushing for the road zei, local attorney, iq an addressIt will show to the world that the greatest industrial ad
INSPECTED SEED POTATOES FORearly planting. Netted Gems for tab:,use. Must be Batisiactorr or money

will be rewnded. Yew Hark Grocery-Marke- t.

705 S. 12Ui St. Phone 9."
- .8 mntf

often result from acidity, says a
noted! authority. The kidneys help
filterithis acid from the blood and

iThe Lutheran Settle-- i

ment Bureau
will help both

I HOME3EEKER AND HOMESELLER

vantage of this section is to begin to be realized. - For the
fact that "the finest fiber flax can be grown and manufactur--

work in this section of the coun-
try. ;. M :

j

Gale Missler, former truck driv-
er for the Nunnemacher truck line.

pass It on to the bladder, whefe
ed here,

4
with the mills within j eyeshot of the fields, is the
industrial advantage we have J : , has accepted a position as driver

to irritate and in-- a-

burning, scald-o- r
setting up an

it ;may remain
flame, causing
ing sensation.

greatest
for the Pacific Fruit and ProduceAnd it is an advantage possessed by no other district in company of Salem, going over last

Oregon Incorporated
Real Estate '& Insurance, Phone 1013

j Victor Schneider. Sec'y.
j Rooms D'Arey Bldf. a-- 3

! AUTOMOBILES 1 .

oerore the Marlon-Pol- k County
Realtors ' association .yesterdly

'noon at the Marion hjotel. i

"Due to the fact that business
houses and buildings cannot flour-
ish alongside a civic puilding. the
business district of $alem is be-
ing prevented fromj expanding
eastward," he said. ("The zoning:
plan endorsed and fostered by the
realtors ; should haje been en-
forced six or seven years ago.j in
order to' stimulate ti e growth bf
a better business dis rict." J.'

With the 'business district Re-
stricted on all hands it is' only

week to take charge bf the work.
Arthur Loeb, hero of the East-tan- d

disaster and king; of the Bell
divers who will make! a personal

the North; American continen- t-
" And more and thisr it Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Titus spent

Sunday in Silverton. guests at the
home of her brother. Sam Wil appearance with a special picturef It is an advantage, or a cotnbination of advantages, pos-

sessed iri so great a degree and to so great an extent by no

irritation at the neck of the blad-
der, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the
night. The sufferer is in con-
stant dread; the water passes
sometimes with a scalding sensa-
tion and Js very profuse; again,
there jis difficulty in voiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks

Beautiful Oregon Ross
And eleven other Orepcn sor.jrs to-

gether with a fine collection of patrioticsongs, sacred songs and many aid titLtfavorites.

ALL FOR 23C
(Special prices in quantity TotO
Especially adaptable for school, ejn

- munity or home singing, tjtcd for

Western Songster
70 pages now in Us third edition

" Published By

OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
315 8. Commercial St. Salem, Or.

and lecture, in addition to the1 liams.
WE WRECK EM"

Parts for tU cars. We aell for lesa.
Get; our prices on trailers. Salem Auto
Wrecking Co., 402 S. Church street.
Phone 2158. ' la3tf.Ernest Matthieu, proprietor of

regular five-a- ct vaudeville show
at the Bligh theater! today and
tomorrow. ; .the Matthieu pool hall, took Mon

other district of the entire world
That is, there is no other; district in

many acres adapted to the growing of fine
the world with so
fiber flax that has day morning's stage for: Salem SCHEELER AUTO WRECKING CO. will

buy your old car. Highest cash price
paid. 1085 N Commereinl Pt.where he spent the day. in the in-

terest of business, and incidentally
paid olf his taxes while there.

possible for the district to expand
upwardsj From all indications! it
is the only way left, j Salem (mjust AUTO REPAIRING
have skyscrapers, was the declarJ. F. Mack and wife returned
ation of the speaker -home from Portland Monday, hav

CALL AT THE SHAMROCK GARAGE
and get estimates on your auto repair
work. We will save you money. All
work rus ran teed. Night and day ser-
vice. 838 Miller ak Commercial. Phone
tl42-M- .

Another reason the proper SELL CS TOUR USED FURNITURE
H. W Stiff Furniture Co.' L'sed Goods
Dept. opposite court house. 8 m22ti

ing spent the week end there with
velopraent of the business districtrelatives.

confectionery store in Turner, was
here Sunday, visiting his nephew,
Walter Miller at the Bon Ton con-

fectionery, and hi3 brother;' J. R.
Miller.

' j '

The pipes in the whey vat at
the Santiam cheese factory be-

came clogged Friday morning,
causing the contents to overflow,
flooding the entire room beiore
Mr. Mueller, the proprietor, could
find the cause and remedy, causing
considerable excitement for a time.

George Buehl of Lebanon vis SAUTO TOPS
RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 3" BT 814",

50 receipt forms in book. 15 certs pet
book or two books for i'5 cents. S'stcs-- ,
man office, 215 South Commercial St.,
Salm. f2Stf

is hindered is in the holding! Jof
property for speculation.- - A man
does not want to build a large
structure and have in empty jjot

ited here with his sister; Mrs. E.
T. Matthieu a day or twp early in

also all the advantages of manufacturing practically 100 per
cent perfect-- -

'; ' ;. ': U';':tH -- ''l
Right water, right atmosphere, right; climate, right dis-

tance above sea level, and all the rest. !

Put this second linen mill proposition over, and then en-

courage the putting in of retting and scutching plants
throughout this section, and take advantage of the two or
three propositions for specialty mills using linen yarn j

... And Salem will have been given a good start towards be-

ing the great linen center Nature destined it to be j

And it 'will be well on th way towards 50,000 popula-
tion, and then 100,000, and then on up as fast as the people
want to go; for there is no liniit to linen ancPhemp develop-
ment here. . : I.-

--.
I : L

FOB WINTER ENCLOSURES Curtain
work, etc See O. J. Hull, 217 State.

call it. because they can't control
urination. While It is extremely
annoying and sometimes very
painful, this is often-- , one of the
most jsimple ailments to overcome.
Begin drinking lots of soft water,
also get about four ounces of Jad
Salts j from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast. Continue
this for two !or three days. This
will help neutralize the acids in
the system so they no longer are a
source of Irritation to the bladder
and urinary organs, which then
act normal again.

!Jad Salts is inexpensive, and is
made from the' acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is used by! thousands of folks
whojare subject to urinary dis-
orders caused! by- - acid irritation.

NURSEKY &TOCK 8a(Answer to yesterday puzzle) FOR RENT

the week. On Thursday he. in
company with his niece, Mrs. C.
N. Forette.j drove to Portland
where they spent some time visit-
ing with friends. ;

While about his home Sunday,

CCTHBERT RED
Phone 8F5.

RASPBERKT Planta.
8s-a2-FOR RENT MODERN OFFICE ROOM;

all eonTeniences. Home Realty Co.,
169 S. High. "

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT 7 V4".
wordier "For Rent." price 10 cents

LIBERTY 1

. .

The fallowing tea'Chers have been each. Statesman Business Office, on
Ground floor.

John Van ' Handel fell In some
manner striking his head on the
sink, causing a bad scalp wound.'
He is, now going about with his

elected to teach the Liberty school" Put this over, and follow it up, and the people will wonder
why all this was not done before. Tiead swathed in bandages. ' Sev

next year: Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Hoag, who have charge of "the" ad-

vanced work, and Miss Dorothy

HOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE
gQ5ft-J- .

j FOR RENT Apartments S

Prune Trees
Coat ItnproTei French, 3 to 4 ft.

8e; 4 to 6 ft, 1 r; t to 8 ft.. 15c.
Italians same pri--- . Fmit and Walnut
tree. Phone-lUul- L High aad Firry.
Fruitland Nursery.

i

-- 'Willamette Valley
Nursery

Has a Salesysrd st 261 Court atreej
at Kennedy's paint efcop. opposite

store. All kinds of fruit and nut
trees. Dr. Beau's Big Frearh prune a
specialty. Office phone 1315. Res.
105F5. Jes MsthK Prnr

, y I'

.11 if

no bad effectsJad 'SaltsThere is no other annual crop that grows that is capable causes
whatever.fiber flax not one. Andof being made into such values as FOR INFORMATION INQUIRE AT 1335

State.it is a staple, and has been a staple for 6000 years and more
LOWER

5 all
FURNISHED APARTMENT

floor. 292 K. Summer.

" Here you have a pleasant, effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er drink which
may jquickly relieve your bladder
irritation.. By all means have
vour' physician examine your kid-
neys at least twice a year. --Adv.

NICE FURNISHED APARTMENT 590
Union. Phone 567-J- .CHANGE OF PROGRAM

eral stitches were taken to close
the wound.

Mrs. William- - Crabtree spent
Monday in Salem, going over on
the morning stage for a day's
shopping, '

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II. Brewer
were spending the week end at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Al-H- e

Brewer. The Brewers are now
comfortably, located in Tillamook,
where Mr. Brewer is associated
with the La, Marr drug company.

C. H. Platts. a former Stayton

FOR SALE Livestock 9APARTMENTS 268 N. OOTTAOK. 6nU

. . An appeal for a wider distribution j of the benefits of VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSON
Phone202o-W- . 9d30dFOR RENT APARTMENTS 891

Commercial.

Erskine, who teaches i the inter-
mediate room, were-- all reelected.
Miss Cooley of Salem!, who is now
attending the Oregon! normal, was
selected for the primary room.

Mrs. A. 'B. Browning will leave
Saturday for Seattle, where she
will vloit her parentsj, f .

The regular Parent-Teach- er

meeting will be held Friday night.
April 10th. The band from the
Boys' training school will give a
concert. .

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hoag were
dinner guest8 last Thursday eve-
ning of Mrs. K. Schiiidt and fam-
ily. v .

,
,( -

; -
Rosedale school team will play

fethletics is made by. "Hurry Up" Yost, who, for a quarter of a Gross Word Puzzle FRED W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN
Office 430 8. Commercial. Fhone 1198
R nhnnn 1P66. 9m23t!

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT
With garden and fruit. Partly furn-
ished. 412 N. 21st St. 0

century, "has been j the guiding spirit of gridiron effort at
Michigan University. It is' an! urgent call for a wider partici

TWO NEAT. CLEAN APARTMENTS
ronTeniently arranged. Call 1624 or
555 Marion. 4

business man, was here Sunday
after his household effects. The

AUCTION SALES 10

AUCTION SALE OF 19 ROOM Apart-
ment house and furnishinss, on Tues-
day next. April 14th, t lt a. m. sharp,
626 S. Capitol St. Se sd for par-
ticulars. Mr. Wm. S'.nrt. owner, t.
N .Woodry, nuctiohWr. Thone 511.

Platts are now located in a room NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENT
'for rent. S rooms, heat, private bath,
down stairs, 113 Court St.ing house and restaurant at West

Park and Montgomery street, in FOR RENT RoomsPortland. ,

Harvey Shelton, Ed Trask and NICE ROOM, CLOS3 IN. WOOD FOR SALE 11Phone 585W.
6 a!5Laurence Trask. a trio of Lyons

citizens, were business visitors
here during the latter part of the

HOCSEKEEPINO ROOMS AND
HO Division.

Garage.

Liberty school team a game Qf
baseball, next Friday afternoon,.

Mrs. Ed Nenens ot Vaisetz, vis-

ited relatives here last Sunday and
Aionday.- -

Alice May Turner, one of the
first grade pupils, lias, the Ger- -

I ,
'

i

FOR DRY WOOD" CALL 77F2. H all
BEST SECOND GR0WTI1 FIR 7: OAS

f9. Call 1131.week v r ,;.t '.- BOARDERS GOOD CLEAN ROOMS. All
home rooking. Under new management.
677 S. Com L 6--Funeral services were held for

pation of students in physicaljj effort which not only conveys
the assurance of victory to the alma mater, mid the applause
and hero-worsh- ip of rthe winijing school, but it is an effort
by this famous athletic mentor to engage a larger portion of
the student body in the games themselves. The number, of
"those students now benefited from1 the actual physical and
mental development resulting! from well planned athletic ac-

tivities in proportionally very jsmall, in fact almost negligible.
Arid while the players learn through practice and regular con-

tests self --control, clear discrimination, arid values of coopera-

tive and individual effort, the students on 'I the side-lin- es de-

velop and express school loyalty. They 'observe,' as it were,
from, afar, results of obedience to rules j of training and the
value of individual team-wor- k. 'j 'y, j, .J

"While the benefits of fndern athletics are obivously for
the lfew under present conditions, the whole membership of

; the student body is obliged to contribute to the financial
quirements of the athletic program ; and all the students are
at least expected to give of their time and effort in encourag--

Mrs. Alice Baker, an aged pion
GOOD COAL DRT WOOD

PROMPT DELIVERIES
HILLMAN FUEL CO.

- - PHONE 1855
ll-J29-

FOR RENT Houseseer woman of Kingston, Linn
county, whose death occurred at
her late home on Saturday night.

CLEAN FIVE ROOM HOUSE Modem
; conveniences, $20. Phone 1274W.
I
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from the Wed die mortuary on
10 HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT

f 20 . to SO. 7 are racant. Becke ft
Hendricks. U. .8. Bank Bid.

Monday afternoon.. Rev, Hay, of
the Stayton "Christian ; church of-
ficiated. The body was taken to
the Wisner cemetery in Linn coun

BEST GRADE OF "WOOD
4 ft. and 16 inch.
Dry mill wood.
Green mill wood.
Dry second rrowth fir.
Dry and old-fi- r.
Dtt 4 ft. ash. maple and oak.
FRED E. WELLS

Prompt delivery and reasonable price.
280 South Church. Phone 1542

H OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH
oak and ash. Phone 19F3. M. D. Mar-fiel- d

ll-flt- f

WANTED Employment 12

8 ROOMS, SOME FURNITURE MOD-er- n,

f 35 per month. Phone 659J.
!ty for burial. Deceased leaves

several children. O. M. Baker, lo FURNISHED FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW
close to state house, j newly
inside. Phone 782R4

niau measies. j

Miss Esther Neuens w-i- ll spend
her Easter vacation in Portland
visiting Miss Rovilla Emery and
Mrs. Albert Ziniker.; U , !

Mrs. It. V. Ohmart. Mrs. Claud
Stevenson, Miss Dorothy Erskine,
Mrs. Frank Mohney and Mrs.
Bruce Cunningham went to Silver-to- n

last Saturday to attend the
Parent-Teache- r, meeting held, at
that place.

Mrs. Kinney, formerly M!ss
Parkhurst who tauyhthere, was
a Liberty visitor last Sunday. She
now lives in Portland,
' i Dorotny and Eleanor 'Twig of
Seattle are now staying with their
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Mar-
tin Sees. ' ',)-:- '

r Mr. D. A. 'Hoag
j
was called to

Dallas last Wednesday on account

cal Chevrolet dealer is a son. ;"; ; i

W. F. Follis returned Mondayirtg'the team, whatever may be their individual inclinations

-- tl

If

II:
if.
11

from Portland where he has been FOR RENT-HOUS- ES AND FLATS. $20
J to 50. All racant. Beck Hend
i ricks. U. 8. Bank: Bids. 73 tf.or demands upon their finances and time. Nor is the veather. visiting relatives for the ; past

week. ,'.-:- , :' 'man always favorable to the good health of the yell master's HOUSEKEEPER WISHES POSITION
either city r country, country pre-

ferred. Box 17, care Statesman. 12-al-
FOR RENT HOUSE, WELLStayton was well representedcohorts on the side-line-s.

' - f r
i

at the county PTA meeting which
The public is shoying increased interest ; in school and

located on paved atreet. Comfortable
but not new. $18 per month. Will
leaae for Ions; icrmTPhone 1748-R- .

"a"V m31tf

' -

was ..held In Silverton, Saturday,
FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT

diezinr and team work, phone 19F3.
12mltf

WANTED MJacella neons 13 -April 4. A. large delegation fromcollege athletics. It is more seiteitive just now to the rela
(Answer tomorrow).the home prganization went over.

-- , five values of interschoolastiq sports as applied to the few and I GENERAL MARKETS 1M. T. Miller, who conducts a ABOUT
13 alO

RICHARDSON
Phone 2184.ACROSS SEE WARD S

gooseberries.the many, thaa ever before: The time and effort thus sub
traded from the literary program is noted and leaders in edu 1 Breathing, Portland qrainJ 7! OT! ;

Tl ! 1

i DOWN
Ratio i .

East India (ab)
Streets
Greek letter
Echo 1

10 West Indian country
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED

stoves, tools, furniture. Stiff's Used
Goods Dept.. opposite court house.

' tf

PORTLAND. ADrtlRational work as well as parents and taxpayers, friends of Fee
1

1
3
4
5

.both youth and the schools,1 are criticising athletics as inter
fering with the effectiveness of the regular school program. For health for youth for beaut? j i

WANTED PRIVATE MONET FOR
farm loans. Vt have several applica- -

tions on hand. Hawkins Roberts,
Inc, 205 Oregon Buildinf. 13-d4-

6 fruberculosis (ab)
. iL . .a.a. f aThat too much expense is involved; that an undue amount of

'time devoted; and that a superlative degree of emphasis is ouuic 01 iub greatest discoveries

11 Clappers i

13 There "A

14 Before night
15 Them (col)
16 A sea ' '

17 Smudge
19 - Poem
20 Slighted

hard white, i BS. Baart, April
$1.53: May do. , Soft white April
11.51; May $1.52; western white
April $1.50; May $1.51. Hard,
winter April $1.49; jMay $1.51.
Northern spring. April, $1.50:
May $1.50 i Western red April
$1.45 ; May $ 1.471 RBB hard
white April $1.7$f May $1.80. t

.a Corn No. ,3,T shipment April

Electrical unit
Preposition '

(

Lack ;here placid, are included in these criticisms. - And the critic's
CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH

dental (old. platinum and discarded
Jewelry. Hoke Smelting and Refining
Co, Otaego, Michigan.

8

9
10
12
14

substantiation of this last claim is the small amount of inter Rodents i'

A fish
Large bird"est in literary activities as oratory, debate, or even music,-- in WOODRY" THE

. used furniture22 Saint . 1
AUCTIONEER BUYS
for cash. Phone. 511.

13-ar- rtfcomparison to that shown in the largef attendance at alhletic
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